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FINANCIAL kin NEEDED TO
4 COMBAT RAVAGES OF

SLEEPINfi SICKNESS
1t

Appeal Made to Philanthropists to Supply Meat to Gratify the Only Crav-

ing

=

of the StricKenSuffering of Victims Is Intense and Never =

f Ceasing Though They Appear to be in Lethargic State
1 That Roosevelt Will Pay Visit to Camp

LIht East Africa Saturday
April The sleeping sickness com-

missionif Is hoping that Theodore Roose-
velt will pay a visit to the expedition
camp at Scsse Uganda where Sir Da
vld and Lady Bruce are In charge of-

t
the segregation hospitals The gov-

ernments of Germany France and Del
glum as well as the government of

rl the United Kingdom are working to-

getherI endeavoring to find a cure or
preentho for the sleeping sickness
Altogether seven European doctors
have succumbed to the fatal disease

j since the attempts to cope with the
ell were commenced Governor Sir
Hesketh Bell In appealing to the mil-

lionaires of tho world and others
benevolently disposed for money gifts-
to enable him to purchase the slaugh-
ter

¬

of stock to gratify the one and only
craving of those whose suffering Is so
Intense hlch Is summed up In the
word meat describes his latest visit
to the camp in part as follows

The patients were lodged in large
thatched banana sheds and were dc

r livered according to sex and the vari-
ous stages of tho disease In one en-

closure we saw a number of infants-
In whom the first outward signs of the
scourge were Just appearing Unaware-
of their Impending doom the little
black mites played and romped to their
hearts content In the shade of the
hauana grove anSI only the swelled
glands at the base of their necks
showed that their fate was sealed It

j was sad Indeed to think that in a
short time those merry people would
gradually become more and more rare
and that all those poor little ones In
whom the joy of life was so strong

1 would after a year or two be laid in
tile crowded cemetery that I could I

Just see between the treest In a row of sheds surrounded by I

the banana groves which supply the
food for the patients we saw numbers

1 I

of those who had reached the second
stage of the disease Most of them
appeared to be suffering acutely They

I seemed to shun the cool shade of the
broad thatched roofs and preferred to
Hit or lie In the full blaze of the noon-
day

¬

sun Even there many of them
shivered almost constantly and drew
about their emaciated limbs the brown
rags of bark cloth which partly covered
thorn The drawn features and hag-
gard

¬

eyes testified to the gnawing i

i pains that almost constantly afflicted
them and the unhappy creatures ap-

peared
¬

to havu special dread of being
touched Many of them were in the
peculiar state of lethargy which has
doubtless been responsible for the

I

misleading name by which the disease
has become commonly known Unfor-
tunatoly sound sleep rarely comes lo
the relief of tho doomed ones and the I

torpor In which they lie comes from
I the constant strain of neverceasing

pain Many of theta in an unguarded J

moment put an enil to their miserable I

lives and it Is a wonder that more of
thinm tin not do likewise

Further In we came lo those who
wore lu the last stages of the disease

i Lying about on beds or withered
loaves they had reached a degree of
emaciation that was horrible to see I

Tile unhappy creatures looked like
skeletons and only their doleful moan-
ing

¬

indicated the presence of life in
3 lie wretched remains A few in whom

nature seemed struggling hard had
gone rating mad and In spite of the

t fact that the poor creatures ha1 per-
t

I

force to be chained to heavy logs to-

Y prevent their doing harm one almost
f envied them lhr lr Insensibility to tho I

tortures that afflicted their fellow vic-

tims
¬

The frenzied laughter of these
unfoitunatcs seemed particularly
dreadful that abode of suffering and

death-
It is generally accepted that a vari-

ety of the tsetse fly the glossina fal
palls 18 the principal If not the only
agent for tho transmission of the dis-
ease

¬

This flyexists In enormous
numbers on the shores of the Victor-

iaNN > anH also on the borders of
some ulherlfckos and rivers of Uganda
Its habitation however Is restricted
to a narrow growth adjoining water
and a width of two miles Is believed to
he the limit of the Infested zones Out
of some 300000 souls inhabiting the
shores of Victoria Nyanza and the isl-

ands
¬

of the great over 200000
have already been swept out of exist-
ence

¬

and remains to be seen wheth-
er

¬

tho remainder can still be saved
t The extermination of the tsetse fly

appears to ho a hopeless task anti It
has therefore been decided to remove
all the surviving population out of the
reach of the falal fly-

It Is estimated that more than 20
000 tick are now to ho deal win anti

are being carried In large car-
riages to the camps A moderate sum
would enable us to provide meats for
the victinjs of the disease Unless a
cure be soon discovered they will not
long l > man a charge to us and if my
readers could have scon the Intense

c delight that transfigured the faces of
the Inmates of tho hospitals at Klssubi
at the prospect of meat they wouli
think a few shillings well spent In
lint direction

MISS AUSTIN SAYS MAN-

IS THE ORIGINAL GOSSIP

Chicago May 5
=Msa Florpnu T-

JAuaUn of Woodstock lila IB shero to-
tnqoEe the fact to club women that
wan IB the orhjlnl gossip She
voiced her opinions at a May break ¬

fast before a womans club where the
waitresses their trays down stood
wrapped in ectascles while tho clul
women applauded enthusiastically Af-
ter denouncing Adam as the first gos
sip critic of womens attire Miss Aus-
tin continued-

All that old advice Solomon save
relative to gossip wag not addressed
to the women safe behind harem
walls but to the men of Jerusalem
and from what he had to say it must
have been blab blab blab among
men just as it Is now

Vhy a man may say with Impun
ity anything he pleases concerning an-

other
¬

man but a woman must always
gloss another womans Imperfections
lest she be accused of jealousy or of
flint heartedness

These are the things all women
know but only n few dare saymost ¬

ly bachelor maids The wedded wo-

man
¬

to Insure tranquility must stand
I meekly the ancient calumny
I

BE GENUINE IS

TENOR Of F8-

ADRSS

DR ANGELL ADDRESSES MEM ¬

BERS OF MICHIGAN CLASS-

To Appear to be What We Really
Are Is Consistent Both With Mod

esty and SelfRespect

Ann Arbor Mich May 5De gen-
uine

¬

and sincere genius is not neces-
sary

¬

to give Us a good influence over
others said the venerable Dr James-
B Angell president of the University
or Michigan yesterday addressing the
900 members of tho class of lOOP The
graduation of this class in Juno will
be coincident with DI Angells re¬

tirement from the university presi-
dency

¬

which he has held since 1S71
The occasion of tho address was tho

annual Jswiqg out when the seniors
don thou caps and gowns for the first i

time and after a parade on the camp-
us assemble In University hall to
llaten to the farewell address of the
university president

In the long run your neighbors
will take you at your true value said
President Angell To appear to be
what we really are is consistent both
with modesty and selfrespect

One must bo bravo in meeting ev-

ery
¬ I

duty When calls to promote civic
righteousness confront men they lose I

their selfrespect and the respect of
others if they dont meet them

Men admire pluck and are moved
by it but to have force It is not neces-
sary

¬

to bo ovardemonstratlvq or spec-
tacular

¬

Have some positive plans and pur-
pose

¬

of growth and stick to them
Cherish your noble Ideals Try to live
up to the best thoughts that come to
you In your best moods Even If
sometimes you fall below them regain
them again For if you are hospit-
able

¬

to their visitations they will
never lose altogether their lifting and
inspiring powers

SAYS TIMBER SUPPLY WILL
GIVE OUT IN 15 YEARS

Chicago May 5Wathln ten or fif-

teen
¬

years according to J H Finnoy
secretary uud treasurer of the Appa-
lachian

¬

forestry association there will
hot bo a stick of timber standing east of
the Rockies and within fifty years
the entire country will be as barren of
timber as the American Jescrt unless
something is done to avert the disas¬

terThis statement is made In a com-

munication
¬

to the Traffic club
Regarding the coal situation Mr Fin

uey declares tho country consumes an
average of five tons per capita ami

I
wastes three

SEVEN PERSONS
I

ARE SENT TO

PRISON

THEY VERE CONNECTED WITH
PITTSBURG GRAFT CASES

i

I

One of Them a Former Bank presi-
dent Receives Imprisonmaot

end a Fine of 1000

Plttsburg Mays Sentences were
Imposed today on seven persons cou

vlctcd within tho last few weeks in
the municipal graft cases as follows-

WI W Ramsey former national
bank president convicted of bribery-
one year and six months Imprisonment
and a fine of 1000

j Captain John F Klein councilman
two years and a line of 1000 on brib

i cry conviction and one year and six
months on tho conspiracy conviction

j Joseph C Wasson and William
Brand former councilmen each ono
year and six months and a fine of 500
for conspiracy

I H M Bolder hotel keeper two
years and a line of 500 for bribery

I Charles Colbert and John Colbert
convicted of attempting to bribe a jury
in the Ramsey bribery case two years
and a fine of 500 each

Former Bank Cashier A A VII sack
was not sentenced today

DUNNE CLAIMS TO HAVE
OUTDONE WRIGHT BROS

London May 5The Times this
morning prints a statement denying
tho governments alleged apathy to¬

ward aviation It says that Captain-
J W Dunno of the royal engineers
after several years experience made
an aeroplane that was superior to the
Wright machine and In secret experi-
ments

¬

In Scotland two years ago suc-
ceeded In making a flight of 12 miles-
in a circular course in which he
proved beyond a doubt according to
the statement that in efficiency and
ease of control tho Wrights had been
outdone

I

That was tho reason says The
Times that the war office has made-
no

i

attempt to engage the services of
the Wrights pr secure theht machine
Knew machine has rccenTIJrbeen built
under Dunnes supervision at Fern
borough and everything was prepar-
ed

¬

for flights on a large scale when a
few days ago Dunne suddenly severed
his connection with the balloon fac ¬

I

toryThe
Times adds-

It
I

Is not known what reasons forc-
ed

¬

Dunno to adopt this serious step
which may oe fraught with the grav-
est

¬

consequences to this country
Dunnes Invention is a blplano In

construction It differs from the aero
planes already known

CONFLARATON AT

OREGON STATEP-

ENITENTARY

FOUNDRY MOLDING AND POLISH-
ING

¬ i

ROOMS DESTROYED

Damage to Stove Works Is 30000-
At First Alarm Prison Guards Are

Placed Around Building

Salem Ore May 5Thie foundry
molding room and polishing room
buildings of the Northwest Stove
works at the Oregon state peniten-
tiary

¬

were completely destroyed by
fire last night causing a damage to
the amount of 30000 The flames
were carried through tho buildings
along greasy shaftings and were well
under headway when discovered The
burned buildings arc located 100 feet
from the main structure At tho first
alarm all the force of prison guards
were placed around the building and
the trusties w rc released j

As the flames advanced It became
apparent that the main structure was
not In great danger unless explosions
occurred from the gasoline tanks anti
the prisoners were kept in their cells j

though under heavy guard

PRINCESS BROGLIE
i IS GRANTED A DIVORCE

Paris May 5 Princess Robert Do
Broglle who was a Miss Estella Alex-
ander

¬

of San Francisco was today
granted a divorce from her husband
on the grounds of desertion She was
given also the custody of her child
and alimony of 60 a month The
father Is to see the child at stated
Intervals only The prince was con-
demned to pay the costs of the suit I

SECRETARY OF EMPLOYMENT I

BUREAU OF Y W C A DEAD

Los Angeles Cal May 5llrs-
Thurfa G King formerly of Flint
Mich died at the California hospital
jcslcrday alter a brief illness For
the past eight years Mrs King had
been secretary of the employment
bureau of the Y W C A

ERNEST THOMPSONSETON-
PRAISESi ROOSEVELT-

New York May 5Ernest Thomp
sonSoten the nature writer and artist
who returned from Europe on the Kron

PIinz Wilhelm jestcrday with Mrs
ThompsonScion praised the expedi-
tion

¬

of Theodore Roosevelt Into Africa
Ho said that passengers on tho ship
heard of the former presidents suc-

cess
¬

in killing as soon as the people
in America

Mr Roosevelts exhibition said
tho writer should be of great value
He Is splendKllv squlpped for the
work and has him two of the best
naturalists In America I hope he will
kill many lions for they are vermin In
that of Africa Mr Roosevelt a
splendid shot and should do well

BREWERY INTERESTS ARE
DEFEATED IN SPOKANE

Spokane May 5N S Pratt Demo-
cratic

¬

nominee defeated j T Omo
Republican fOI mayor ycstenlav bv a
majority of 500 to 700 While Pratt
ran on tho Democratic ticket he stood
pledged to a nonpartisan administra-
tion

¬

The issues wero sharply drawn
between the saloon and the brewery
interests which supported Mr Oitio-
and the civic league and nonpartisan-
club opposed to a wideopen town

Omo also had the support of the
street railway companies Robert FaIt
icy Democrat for comptroller Is elect-
ed

¬

over McKcan Republican and tho
treasurership Is close between Peter ¬

son Republican and Eggleston Demo
crat The result In the council is in
do-

ubtJAPANESE

FROM TUEI

sniPS
Are Entertained by the

People of Oakland-
and Berkeley

San Francisco May 5 Oakland did
the honors today In the entertainment-
of the officers and men of the Japan ¬

ese training cruisers Aso and Soya-
In all 700 enlisted men 100 cadets
and 25 commissioned officers headed-
by Rear Admiral Ijichl journeyed
across the hay and were extended
various courtesies by Americans and
Japanese alike

A government tug took the Nippon-
ese

¬

admiral and his officers to Oak
land whore they were turned over to
the Oakland Chamber of Commerce
under whose escort they proceeded in I

automobiles for a long ride through
Oakland and Berkeley to tho Pied
mont hills where luncheon was serv-
ed

¬

The sea fighters from across the Pa-
cific

¬

were paitlcularly Interested In
their tour of inspection through fho
grounds and buildings pf the Univer-
sity

¬

of California where they were
given an ovation by 2000 students
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler made I

a brief welcoming address to his dis-
tinguished

¬

guests
The cadets and enlisted men were

given a mammoth luncheon in Shell
Mound park by tho Japanese residents
under the auspices of the Japanese As-

sociation of America
Tonight Admiral Swinburne and staff

will entertain Rent Admiral IJIchi and
twenty Japanese officers at the Orph-

seum theater in this city

DUKE OF ABRUZZI SAID
TO BE SERIOUSLY HURT

Rome May 5A report has been
circulated hen to tho effect that tho
Duko of the Abruzzi met with a ser-
ious

¬

accident while beginning his as
cent of the Himalaya range in India

the highest mountains in the world
No particulars of the accident or con-

firmation
¬

of the report have been ob-

tainable It hits been stated that Ital-
ian

¬

guides have written home that tho
duke was about to embark on a dan-
gerous

¬

ascent against the advice of
local guides

P
OLD MAN RESCUES CHILD

FROM DEATH UNDER CAR

Chicago May5The sight of his
granddaughter In danger of losing her
life for a moment brought back to
Charles Koch 70 years old tho
strength and agility of his youth and
enabled him to save her from death
under the trucks of a street car

The rescued child was Helen Bailey
7 years old After Mr Koch had leap-
ed from the pathway of the car with
the child In his arms he collapsed
Both were uninjured-

IMPROVEMENT IN THE-
CONDITIONS IN KOREA

Toklo Saturday March 2iPrlnce
Ito the resident general of Korea who
Is now traveling for his health in the
southern part of Japan It Is believed
will return once more to Korea This
means that the few thousand Koreans
who are now roaming through the
country creating disturbances mur-
dering

¬

arid robbing wherever pollen
protection Is lacking are now to be
given one more chance to behave

But In the event of continued oppo-
sition

¬

to Japanese control anti reform-
in Korea Prince Ito will take his
hands off the stops and the Insurgent
element will be swept into the sea

Conditions have undoubtedly Im-

proved
¬

in Korea since September
1905 A peaceful development is go-

ing on at the principal centers anti
vast improvements are to be malc In
several branches of social develop-
ment

¬

The new courts are working
more smoothly all the time the ethic

catlonal system is steadily develop-
ing

¬

and the peoplo are beginning to
understand that every man has rights
that will be protected

CHILD IS

KILLED-
BY AUTO

Grief= Stricken Mother Is

Missing and May Have

t Ended Her Life

Now York la 5On learning that
her sevenycarofd son Arthur Carpen
tdr hat been run b an automo-
bile

¬

last night Mrs Margaret Carpen-
ter

¬

rushed to Roosevelt hospital only-
to learn that the lad had died a few
minutes before her arrival Return
lug to her Qoml in Sixth avenue tho
dIStracted mother was preparing to
cpmmlt suicide by hanging herself
frpm a chandelier when her aged
mother interceded and begged her to
r member her other children

Mrs Carpenter had already fastened
aj clothesline about her neck and was
about to kick the chair from under
tier when her mother interfered A
few minutes later Mrs Carpenter sob-
bing frantically rushed from her
apartment and disappeared In the-
street J-

Neighborst said they saw her running
toward the North river

Although the police searched all
night no trace was found of Mrs
Carpenter and her relatives express
fear that she might have done away
wIth hcrsolfc

f

PHYSICIANS TO REFORM
FREE DISPENSARIES

Chicago May 5Tue physicians
this city are preparing to reform
the free dispensaries here They have-
a sharp stick In pickle for the im
postors who they say have an un-

conquerable
¬

aversion to paying physl
bills and resort to a free dis-

pensary whenever they have an acho
which needs remedying a tooth which
needs extracting or an appendix which
has become fractious

A committee of physicians has been
collecting data at the various dispen ¬

saries and discovered that half a mil-

lion
¬

persons are treated annually with-
out

¬

foes
1

The reform movement contemplated
is that the various medical organiza-
tions

¬

of the city will establish a cen-
tral

¬

investigating bureau to cooperate-
with the charitable organizations In
hunting out Impostors

All applicants for free treatment
will be asked to sign their names give
their addresses and answer certain
questions relative to their income etc
A record similar to the card index
system of the bureau of charities will
be Installed By referring to this the
officials in charge of free dispensaries
will be able to tell immediately wheth-

er
¬

the applicants are worthy If thoy
have fat bank accounts or If members
of thou families are drawing food
salaries they will he asked to remun-

erate
¬

the physicians

ORDINANCE REGULATING-
THE

I

WEIGHT OF BREAD

Los Angeles May 5The city coun-

cil
I acting on suggestions of Mayor Al

I exander and the city sealer have pre-

pared an ordinance regulating the
weight of bread

I

The city attorney was directed tjo

prepare the ordinance and present it
nt the next meeting when It will bo
passed I

The new ordinance will declare tho
weight of aloaf of bread to be thirty
two ounces although quarter half
and threequarter loaves may bo sold
It also provides that each loaf must

I bear a stamp showing the name of
tho maker and the weight of the loaf

I WESTONS NEXT STOP
I TO BE KANSAS CITY

I Higglnsvillc Mo May 5Edward-
I Payson Wcston the aged pedestrian

who Is walking across the continent-
left hero this morning at 7SO after
having rested but five days He is In

excellent condition and hopes to reach
Kansas City 54 miles distant toni-

ghtROOSEVELT
I

NO

HOLDS THE-

RECORD

HE HASKILLED SEVEN EAST AF¬

RICAN LIONS-

On

ii

Tuesday He Bagged Two More
Lions Encountered In the Tall

Grass of the Frontier

f
NlarobU British EastAfrica May 5

TheodoreT rfposevolt went hunting
again yesterday and before the chase-

vas over two inorc big lions had fal ¬

len before hlstgun These animals
were encountered and killed in the
tall 1rast-

ihnoQflOrt now holds the record
for in the protectorate
Since Saturday last week a total of
six lions and pile lioness have been
bagged by hhni
ORGAN IZZEPOPPPOSITIONTO

REDUCTION IN DUTY ON SUGAR

Colorado Sprjngs Colo May 5 Or-

ganized
¬

opposition to any reduction in

I

7 the duty on sugar Is the object of tho I

I
movement started here yesterday by

I
beet growers sugar factory men and I

business men of this city and southern
Colorado A petition addressed to

I

Senators Guggenheim and Hughes has
been prepared and Is being circulated
throughout tho state It sots forth that
beetgrowing and tho manufacture of
sugar is one of tho leading industries
of the stnto and any chango In tho
tariff tending to cripple this Industry
would very seriously cripple its pros-
perity

¬

ITALIAN CONTRACTOR IS
CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT-

New Orleans La May 5Ettorc
Ferrata an Italian contractor and lijr-
vcntor and said to be a nephc j of
Cardinal Ferrata secretory tho
pope at Rome was arrested hero last
night at his home on telegraphic ad-
vices

¬

from tho chief of polico at Roan
oke Va

lIe is charged with being an embez-
zler to the extent of 10000 and It is
alleged has been wanted by the an-
thorltlos of Roanoke for more than a
year The allegation of Ferratas mis-
dealing

¬

is made by Frank Moto of
Roanoke who claims Ferreta misap-
pliedI money which tIme former advanc
cd to carry out a contract wfth time
Norfolk Western railroad Ferreta
declares his willingness to return and
faco the charges which ho says aro
without foundation

PAINTER-

IS SHOT-

DEAD

Murderer Is Under Arrest
and Victims Wife Is

Held as WitnessD-

etroit May 5Robert Barrows a
painter is lead Michael Burkhardt is
under arrest charged with murder
and Mrs Barrows is under detention-
as a witness as a result of a sensa-
tional shooting which occurred last
night In the rear of 143 Lafayette ave-
nue

¬

whoro Mrs Barrows was employ-
ed

¬

as housekeeper The husbandand
wife had been separated for some time

Last night Mrs Barrows was stand
Ing on time hack porch talking to BorIc ¬

hardt a motorman who had driven up
in an automobile when her husband
appeared Only a few words were spo
ken when a revolver flashed Barrows
dropped to the ground and Burkhardt
disappeared Burkhardt when arrest-
ed

¬

at his home later in the night ad-

mitted
¬

according to the police that
ho had shot Barrows

SISTERS ARE REUNITED
AFTER TWENTYEIGHT YEARS

Newark N J May 5Mrs Amol
Icr ZIegler opened tho door of her
home here late yesterday to be con
fronted by a strange woman The
caller sail nothing and Mrs Ziegler
inquired what she desired Tho strang-
er

¬

threw her arms about Mrs Zieg-

ler and cried
Dont you know mc I am your

sister Blslo
The visitor proved to he Mrs Elsie

Clluchard of Washington state who
hall not seen her sister since she
moved to tho Pacific coast twenty
eight years ago It was some time
before Mrs Ziegler recovered her ¬

self

THEY WILL INVESTIGATE-
THE ADANA MASSACRE

Constantinople May 5Towfik
Pasha and General Schcfket the com-

mander
¬

of the Constitutionalist forces
I that entered Constantinople April 21

conferred today regarding the mili-
tary

¬

commission to ho sent to Adana-
to

I investigate the massacres and pun-

ish
¬

the instigators of tho movement
The commission which will act un-

der
¬

I martial law is authorized to cause
the execution of those deemed guilty-

of murder subject only to confirmation
by the sultan Tcwflk Pasha directed
General Schofkct to select a commis ¬

sion of strong and Impartial men and
it is probable that one or two nonMo ¬

hammedans will be appointed

MRS SHAWS CHAUFFEUR-
HAS DROPPED OUT OF SIGHT

Santa Barbara Cal May 5IfK-
eno Marble the former family chauf-

feur
¬

who camo to Santa Barbara in
company with Mrs James P Shaw
wife of State Senator Shaw of Brook-

line Mass has departed from this
city secretly leaving Mrs Shaw here
to moot her father artd husband who
are expected to arrive Thursday Mar-
ble has not been seen since last night
and the little theater ho has been
running with the assistance of Mrs
Shaw has been closed Mrs Shaw
refuses to tall about his departure

BRAZIL ACQUITTED OF
i MURDER OF SHERIFF

El Paso May tA special to the
Times from Las Cruces N M says

Wayne Brnzol was acquitted here
tonight of the murder of Pat Garrett
New Mexicos famous llOrlfl of fron
tier days The jury was out fifteen
uilnuttis

Brazel claims selfdefense and pro-

duced witnesses who testified that
Garrett had made threats against hitai

When Garrott was killed he was on
his way to Las Cruces whore he had
an engagement to meet Jim Miller one
of the four men recently lynched at
Ada Oklahoma

Brazel testified that he met Garrett-
on the Toafl and that Garrett started
to draw a shotgun making a threat
at the same time To save his own

I life Brazel woro he fired

I

PEACE IS-

TUEIR
AIMS-

peakers
r

Condemn the
Building of Great

WarshipsC-

hicago May Compulsory
peace Is an Incubator of war prepar-
ation

¬

for war is a menace of war
broken treaties of peace are peace I

breakers said Alfred H Love of I

Philadelphia president of tho Univer-
sal

¬

Peace union In an address at tho
last hays session hero today of the
second National Pence Congress It
is a lamentable page In our history
continued Mr Love this showing to
the world the gigantic destructive
Dreadnaughts our boasted instru-
ments

¬

of death causing other coun-
tries

¬

to Imitate this selfish and un-

neighborly nationality that can say on
Its coin In God we trust and then
in Its Intercourse with others repud-
iate

¬

the psalmist when He says The I

Lord Is our refuge and our strength i

An exchange of formal greetings
between the diplomatic repreUenta-
Uves

I

of various nations and a busi-
ness

¬

session lo consider time practical
results of the gathering constituted-
the

I

days work Joseph B Moore
justice of the supreme court of Mich-

igan
¬

presided over the business ses-
sion

Mrs Fannie Fern Andrews of Bos-

ton
¬

secretary of the American School
Peace League told of the work of
that organization-

The American School Peace
league she pnld aims to secure the
cooperation of the educational public
of America ior promoting interna-
tional

¬

justice and equity The league
aims to acquaint the public of Am-

erica
¬

in order that tho teachers may-

be Influenced to emphasize the broad
humanitarian principles of right and
justice which transcend all national
boundaries rhe teaching of history
geography science and literature lends
Itself admirably to this end

Other speakers were the Rev J L
Trvon of Boston assistant secretary
of the American Peace society who
spoke of Tho London Peace Congress

of 1908 and the Rev Gilbert Bow ¬

les of Tokio Japan-
Congressman Richard Bartholdt of

Missouri presided at tho Internation-
al

¬

Greetings session The principal
speakers were Count Johann Hein
rich von Bernplorff tho German am

bassador Wu Ting Fang the Chinese
ambassador and Secretary of the In-

terior

¬

Richard A Ballinger

WOMANS DREAMS RESULT-
IN FINDING MURDERER-

Now York May 5 Professor James
II H slop of the Society of Psychical
Research who with Dr Isaac F Funk
has revealed jnsiny of the mysteries of
spiritualism relates in the forthcom-
ing

¬

Journal af Psychical Research the
remarkable case of Mrs Susan Del

linger of York Pa Professor H slop

has spent many years In endeavoring
to discover any actual facts which
would proe time existence ofa spirit
world In tho case of Mrs Delllnger
ho believes a material fact has been
found

William B Cooper and his brother
Curvin were shot and killod near a
little churchyard at York Throe young
men were arrested and charged with
the murder Mrs Dcllinger according
to Professor Hyslop dreamed two
nights after the crime that she had
seen one of the alleged slayers Sny-

der pick up a revolver and throw It
over the cemetery fence whore it fell
by the side of a grave on which she
read in her dream the epitaph of Cur
liB Site On relating her dream the
following day to her son Mrs Del
linger described minutely where thin

revolver wits seen by her in her vision
and said that it could he observed from
outside tho fence The son wept to

the cemetery and found the weapon
exactly where she had described

Snyder subsequently confessed to

the chief of police according to Pro-

fessor H slop and said that ho had
disposed of time revolver in exactly time

manner described by Mrs DcHlngei in
her vision

CONGRESS WILL

BE SLOW IN

ITS WORKI
MAY NOT ADJOURN UNTIL JUNE

15 OR JULY 1

J
President Wm Taft Is in Favorof an

Income Tax Only as aLast
Resort

Washington May G President Taft
has come to the conclusion as are ¬

sultof a talk with senators and mem-

bers
¬

of the house of representatives
during Ufo past two days that there
is littlo or no chance for an adjourn-
ment

¬

of congress before June 15 or
iJuly I-

The President has also declared
that he favors an income tax only as-

a last resort that recourse In case
of a deficiency under the new tariff
act should fin t be had to an Inherit-
ance and next to a corporatIon tax

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

OPENING STOCK MARKET
SHOWS IRREGULARITY

New York MaYSThe opening
stock market showed great irregular-
ity

¬

today but the mixed changes wore
Jmall in all cases Dealings wero on-
a largo scale Reading declined 31
ConHolidatcd Gas 1 11 Ameri-
can

¬

Tobacco pfd advanced 5S
Strength In Union Pacific led a ral-

ly
¬

In prices Support was extended-
to Reading and It rallied 1 11 with a
good sympathetic effect elsewhere
Union Pacific SL Paul American Tel
and Tel American Tobacco and Rub
hem 1st pfd were lifted a point above
yesterdays close Chesapeake antI
Ohio 1 12 and Now York Airbrake 2
Active selling for both accounts be-
gan

¬

later in Reading and Union Pa-
cific

¬

which depressed the whole list
sharply

Reading reacted to a point below
yesterdays final price and Union Pa ¬

cific fell 111 from the top Not much
was left of the rise in other stocks

NEW YORK STOCKS I
Amalgamated Copper 78 1S
American Car and Foundry 52 14
American Locomotive 57 11
American Smelting 91 34
American Smelting pfd 109
American Sugar Refining 133 34
Anaconda Mining Co 46 1S
Atchison Railway 107 12
Atchison Railway pfd 101 14
Baltimore and Ohio 114 34
BrOdlclyn Rapid Transit 7S 3S
Canadian Pacific 180
Chesapeake anti Ohio 77
Chicago Northwestern 180
Chicago Mil and St PauClSO
Colorado Fuel anti Iron 39 12
Colorado anti Southern 66 58
Delaware uul Hudson 182 34
Denver anti Rio Grande 51 18
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S7 G4
Erie Railway 31 78
Great Northern pfd 115
Great Northern Ore Ctfs CO 1J i

Illinois Central 1lti
International Paper 12 34
Intorborougli Met 16 34
Inlorborough Met pfd 4G

Louisville anti Nashville 139
Missouri Pacific 73
Missouri Kansas and Texas 43 12
National Biscuit 101 12
National Lean SS 5S
New York Central i305S-
NorthienPac1fle1447 f

f
Pacific Mail 30 14-

PenusyJYania 135J8
PeQphifmj i1412
Pressed Steel Car 41

Pullman PAlafio CarIS I
Reading X X iSs t

Rock miami Co 29
Rook IslruclCo p 4 69 7S I

Southern Pacific 121 7S
Southern Railway 29 14
Union Pacific 188 18
United States Stool p5 5S
United StatW Steel pM 119 38
Wnhash Rail way 19
Western Union 71
StaAdjir4QilCpmpaio C7-

0ChicagoLivestock a

ChlcagQ May IJCaUcRecctpln 1

estimated at 17000 market steady
boevo500a7lGTcxas steer 1

COao75 wcstem steers
I stockers and feeders 3G0a5GO cows

and heifers 240aG25 calves 5OOn

700
Hogs Receipts estimated at 2iOO-

Omarket weak to ticlower light 085
a725 mlxod 690a735 heavy 700
a710 rough 700a7l5 good to
choice heavy 7i5a710 pigs575R-
G75 bulk of sales 720a735

I Shoop Receipts estimated at 13

000 market strong to 10c high na-

tive

¬

380IGQ western
I

yearlings 50 lambs luitiye r

I GOOaSSO western GoOa910

Chicago Close I

Chicago May oClose WhetMay
128 July 5SaSl

Dec 102 3la78
Corn May 77S i JulyGOalS Sept

G7 5S Dec 58
Oats May 57 1S Tilly CO l4a38

I

Sept 43al8 Dee 13 3i-
porkMaty 1775 July 1795al7

97 12 Sept 1795
Lard May 1027 12 July 1037-

l2a40 Sept lOOao2 12
ItibsMay 977 12 July 982 13

aSS Sept 992 l2a95 i-

RyeCash S4 May 82 12
Clover May 950

Clnjh CGa70lJi t1ySopt 3 S
Kansas LivostockCity

Kansas City 5CnttheRe
ceipts 7000 market steady Native
steers 25aG90 native cows and

heifers 325aG25 stackers and feed-

ers 425a5S5 buns 340a525
calves 375a700 western steers5
25aG 60 western cows 3 75a5 G-

OHogReceipts 15000 market
GS5a7 25 heavy

loa730 and butchers 7

00a725 light GSOa71lligs5-
0aG

o

50-

Sheo > Reccipts 3000 j market lOc

higher Muttons 560a6r0 lambs
753880 wethers and yearlings o

00a760 ewes 00u625

SUgar and Coffee c

New York May 5Sugnr raw
33G centrifu-

gal

¬

Steady fair refining
96 test 3S6 molasses sugar 3

II Refined steady crushed 575-
mowdered 515 granulated 0-

0ICOFPEESten No7 Rio S 14

v Wool

Sf Louis May 5Wool strong ter ¬

un western mediums 20a25l2
fine niudlums18n22 fine T2al7-

i Metal Market

NowYork IaY5Lead q ietl20ai 25cOPler steady 12

silver


